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diamonds weighed a ton of it 
and i didn't pay for none of it 
fuck all the jewelers 
and whatever become of it 
for gazy crazy 
never bought from donny 
just stole from jacob and distorted ivy 
gabriella's cousin got the fake stones 
the kind you take home 
come back with straight chrome 
our macks to break bones 
you're going be stretched 
macho from ts 
said fuck the bs 
in miami almost hit em up for 3 lefs 
had to stop them they was undercover detecs 
but i be fresh 
beguts 
we fess 
air ones lead step 
all they say is he reps 

(chorus) 

(voice) 
diamonds and pearls 
boys and girls 
i'll give you the world 
my love can do just all for you 
my love 

(verse 2) 
yo i flip that purple punch 
lunch purple pain 
i'm the prince 
the sole prince 
of purple rein 
but i'm blasted up 
v 1 acid cut 
pink diamond 
diamond backs 
i ain't fat 
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bastard what 
pal pass it up 
pay with plastic bucks 

still drink plico out plastic cups 
pardon the aston martin fast as fuck 
the partin startin to smash the traffic up 
and my furs apply 
that's hers and i 
yeah i and hers 
yeah sir curves and thighs 
it's the birds and guys 
that flip birds and pies 
any sizzurp wizzurp 
word i'm fly 

(chorus) 

(verse 3) 

remember best out 
they were the best out 
a crew from harlem 
wasn't down felt left out 
yeah coupes i wanted 
want crews they flaunted 
taunted 
girls jewels tools 
i knew what i wanted 
watched the homie shine 
then was a lonely time 
boat ride bus ride 
cant go i'm only nine 
ten years later 
i'm the one sony signed 
ten mil later 
damn you watched your homie grind 
cause i'm past chrome 
got that passion 
paprika hot tamale salt and pepper sads on 
for real i'm something else 
still an underbelt 
let's go to the district steal something else 

(chorus)
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